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Chapter 3
How HHS Mainstream Service Programs Align
With the Treatments and Services That Address
Chronic Homelessness

Mainstream HH S Service Delivery Programs
In 1999, the General Accounting Office (GAO) examined the extent to which Federal
program s designed to assist low incom e and d isabled person s responded to hom elessness. 1
The report identified up to 50 programs in eight Departments and Ag encies that provided
relevan t assistan ce. Alm ost one -third o f these pro gram s were specifically targeted to
homeless persons (16 of the 50) 2, while the ba lance constitute som e of the largest and be st
known of the Federal assistance programs such as Food Stamps, Medicaid, Public Housing,
and Sup plemental Security Income. Collectively, these programs serve millions of
individu als. The report referred to these as no n-targeted p rogram s, but the phrase
‘ma instream prog ram s’ has been w idely us ed to em brace th em .
GAO identified 12 relevant mainstream programs in HHS. The Work Group took these 12
programs as a starting point to explore improved access, coordination, and prevention
activities rela ted to ch ronic h om elessn ess. Three were e lim inated as bein g less ap plicab le to
chronic hom elessness. Specifically, Head Sta rt, the State Children’s Health Insu rance
Program, and the Maternal and Ch ild Health Services Block Grant were dropped from further
consideration because they were not likely to address single, disabled, poor adults who
primarily make up the chronically homeless population. Two others were collapsed into one
program , based on ad vice from the He alth Resou rces and Services A dm inistration wh ich
adm inisters th em . Specifica lly, Mig rant H ealth C enters w ere not trea ted as a separa te

1. General Accounting Office. “Homelessness: Coordination and Evaluation of Programs Are Essential.”
GAO/RCED-99-49. Wash, DC: 1999.
2. HHS is responsible for five programs specifically targeted to homeless persons. Three of these were
acknowledged in the GAO report:
Health Care for the Homeless, providing primary care services to homeless persons;
Runaway and Homeless Youth programs, providing street outreach, transitional living, and basic service centers
for this population; and
Projects for Assistance in Transition from Homelessness, assisting States to provide a variety of services to
homeless persons with serious psychiatric problems.
HHS is also responsible for a Federal Surplus Real Property program that transfers surplus Federal land and
buildings to organizations that use it to provide homeless assistance. Since the latter program was not a direct
service program, it was not included in the 1999 GAO study. Finally, in 2001, HHS added its newest targeted
program: Cooperative Agreements for the Development of Comprehensive Drug and Alcohol Treatment for
Systems for Homeless Persons, stressing service delivery to those with substance use problems. All of these
programs emphasize service responses to homelessness and cumulatively report assisting more than 600,000
homeless persons annually. In this report, the emphasis was on the contribution the non-targeted HHS programs
can make to reducing and ending chronic homelessness. The Department acknowledges the vital contributions
the targeted programs are already making in addressing chronic homelessness and the de facto role they will play
in a comprehensive approach.
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progra m as GA O ha d don e, but w ere sub sum ed w ithin th e Con solida ted C om m unity Health
Centers cluster. This left 8 mainstream programs as the focus of the Work Group. 3

Mains tream HHS Program s Selected for Their
Relevance to Chronic Hom elessness:

 Medicaid
 Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
 Social Services Block Grant
 Community Services Block Grant
 Comm unity Health Ce nters
 Ryan White Programs
 Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block
Grant
 Community Mental Health Services Block Grant

A re HH S M ain stre am P ro gra ms
Responsive to Chronic Homelessness?
Each of the eig ht prog ram s wa s asked to
provide responses for the following
information :
Coverage of each core and
supportive service.
Access to the service by
hom eless and ch ronically hom eless
persons.

Concerns or opportunities program officials noted that might influence the
applicab ility of the program to chron ic hom elessness.
Administrative features of each program that might affect the ability of the
prog ram to resp ond to ch ronic ho m eless ness.
All of these circumstances were integrated into an inventory that was completed by each of
8 ma instream programs. The compilation and review of these service inventory responses
wa s care fully reviewe d an d contrib uted su bsta ntia lly to th e W ork G roup ’s recom m end ations.
In addition, experiences shared by States, municipalities, and providers in the Listening
Session and lessons from a site visit to a homeless health care clinic by members of the
Interagency Subcommittee members were considered.

Findings
1) Availability of Core and Supp ortive Services
Each program w as asked to indicate for each core and supportive service whether that
service was required or optional (e.g., could be selected from a menu of options; offered at
State’s discretion). Several findings are noteworthy.



As these programs have been authorized, there is substantial flexibility in the
services th at can be su ppo rted. Fou r of the 8 p rogram s give th e State discretion in
selecting what services will be supported. The others feature both required and
optional services tha t the Sta te, city or com m un ity-b ased recip ient m ay o ffer.
Therefore, in administering these 8 programs, there is considerable opportunity for
the State or grant recipient to tailor service responses to the unique circumstances of
the service beneficiaries. These opportunities extend to including the services the

3. This is not meant to convey that other HHS assistance programs are not relevant or applicable to chronic
homelessness. The selection of these eight was consistent with expectations established by the earlier GAO study
and provided a diverse sample of HHS programs for consideration.
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identified in the previous chapter as effective in helping people break a cycle of
chro nic h om eless nes s. (Se e ins ert an d Ta ble 1 .)



In all of the programs, there are also restrictions on offering certain services. The
m ost com m on ex clusion wa s on su ppo rt for inpatien t care. On ly Me dicaid is
authorized to pro vide inp atien t services.



The o nly core service to b e offered in a ll
8 programs was information and
referral, but outreach , supportive case
ma nagem ent and substance abuse
services are available from at least 7 of
the 8 program s.





Three of the 8 programs can support 10
of the 11 core services (inpatient
coverage is excluded in each): TANF,
Rya n W hite titles, an d the C om m unity
Me nta l Hea lth S ervices Block Grant.
However, these programs also serve the
mo st highly specified target grou ps –
by family status or diagnosis. They
m ay be accessib le only by certain
persons w ho are chronically h om eless.

Number of Mainstream Programs Supporting
Core Services
Information and Referral
Outreach and Engagement
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services
Supportive Case Management Services
Healt h Rela ted an d Hom e Hea lth Serv ices,
Including HIV/AIDS
Intensive Case Management Services
Discharge Planning
Mental Health and Counseling Services
Residential Treatment Services
Income M anagem ent and Sup port
Inpatient Services

8
7
7
7
6
6
6
5
5
4
1

None of the 8 program s offers all of the core and sup portive services. This fact
con tribu tes to the frequ ently cite d com pla int of com m un ity an d faith-b ased prov iders
that they must juggle mu ltiple funding sources to sustain a program that provides
comprehensive services to their clients. For example, in one northeastern state, an
avera ge h om eless sh elter uses 17 so urces of Fe deral su ppo rt and 5 Sta te source s to
com pile the array of services needed b y its clients.4
This fac tor also h as im plicatio ns for ho m eless pe ople. Th ey are m ost likely to
enc oun ter providers who are not able to offer the compreh ensive set of services.
Neg otiatin g suc h fragm enta tion is esp ecially ch alleng ing for a p erson d ealing with
im pairm ents.



For supportive services, coverage
appea rs to be som ew hat bett er.
Five of the 8 programs cover all of
the sup portive se rvices.
Tran sportatio n, prim arily as it
relates to accessing treatments and
services, is cov ered b y all 8
programs. However, as Table 1
shows, variability in coverage
remains a pattern and it reinforces
the fragmentation issue noted
above.

Number of Mainstream Programs Supporting
Supportive Services
Transportation
Education and Training
Life Skills
Child Care
Employment Services
Legal Assistance

4. Personal communication to W. Leginski from L. Hatton, May 2002.

8
6
6
6
6
5
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2) Use of Available Services by Chronically Homeless Persons
Tw o inv entory q ues tion s are re leva nt h ere.



In describing the adm inistrative features of each program, program officials indicated
whether hom elessness was mentioned as a circumstance that received consideration
in the progra m . One p rogram – the C om m unity Service s Block Gran t – reporte d this
to be the case.



In addition, officials were asked if factors that characterize chronic homelessness – a
disab ling co nditio n or the pattern of hom elessn ess – w ould affect a perso n’s eligib ility
for the program. Two of the programs – Medicaid and the Mental Health Block Grant
– indicated that a disabling condition would be critical for program eligibility. No
programs indicated that a pattern of long term or repeated homelessness presented
a barrier to accessing a service, nor would it suggest that a priority consideration for
access to one of the mainstream programs be given.

Thus, while the majority of the programs do not identify homelessness as a circumstance for
consideration, the characteristics of chronic homelessness appear to create few barriers for
access to these services.
For each core and supportive service, the inventory also asked whether persons
experiencing chronic homelessness used the service and if data were available on the extent
of use. Since homelessness was generally not identified as a circumstance for consideration
for receipt of services by these programs, it is not surprising that their administrative
system s wou ld not flag hom elessness or former hom elessness as a cha racteristics on which
data could be ta bu lated .
Consistent with the observations in the 1999 GAO report – which found that mainstream,
non-targeted programs could not document access by homeless persons – 70 percent of the
inventory responses about service use by homeless persons are unknowns. The programs
report that they have no data to inform them abou t access. Thirty percent of the responses
are pos itive, ind icating hom eless pe rsons d o use th e service. Bu t officials we re not ab le to
prov ide h ard data on utiliz ation. 5
Clea rly, it is a challe nge for HHS to provid e a ba seline to dem onstra te curren t access to
m ainstrea m services b y person s expe riencin g lon g-term hom elessn ess. The ch alleng e will
have to be addressed in any Department attempt to document that efforts to reduce the
preva lence o f chronic h om elessn ess or end it are succe ssful.

3) Concerns and Opp ortunities
To be nefit from the ins ights o f program officials abo ut the relevan ce of their pro gram to
addressing chronic homelessness, the program officials were invited to offer observations
abou t concerns or opportun ities in five areas:

5. The authorization for some of these mainstream programs may restrict whether the Department can obtain
specific data on homelessness. Only the Community Health Centers reported data for the service of primary
health care, indicating that the service was provided to 80,000 homeless persons.
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Regulation or administrative issues (e.g., flexibility and limitations in designing
service content, role of States in designing program, eligibility specifications,
opportunities to apply for waivers or expansions, legal/civil rights concerns )
Patterns of funding (e.g., how traditions influence fund distribution toward new issues,
services, client groups, or groups of providers)
Capacity issues (e.g., resource trends in the Program, treatment gaps, models of
effective interventions, competencies of provider staff)
Fragmentation of services (e.g., degree of specialization by service or funding,
program culture on client referral and linkage, prevalence of one-stop service
approaches, integration of providers into HUD’s continuum of care planning processes)
Priorities, incentives and motivations (e.g., priority placed on addressing
homelessness in the Program, emphasis on cost containment, emphasis placed on the
underserved, nature of the performance that is incentivized)
Seve ral of these a reas yield ed info rma tion from progra m officials that w as even mo re clearly
expressed in the July 200 2 Listening S ession with States, mu nicipalities and p roviders.


Fund ing Silos: Each of the 8 mainstream programs w as created to respond to a
un iqu e ne ed o r pop ula tion and its im plem entation is m ost ofte n driven by its authorization.
The co nseq uen ce of this ev olution is an as sortm ent of ass istanc e prog ram s coverin g he alth
and social services, and administered by a variety of State and local entities. The
adm inisterin g en tities a re no t requ ired to asse m ble th ese p rogra m s into a coh eren t pattern
that might result in an improved response to the overlapping, multiple needs of the targeted
populations. In addition, the administering entities may find that the authorizations for
these pro gram s m ake such a coo rdin ated app roach difficult.
The problem is often captured by the phrase “funding silos.” The implications are not
unique for homelessness. For examp le, in discussions of TANF reauthorization in June,
2002, both the Administration and the House of Representatives included provisions that
addressed the impact of such silos on serving needy families. Specifically, it was proposed
that States receive flexible authority to build integrated service delivery systems for TANF
fam ilies in volv ing as m any as n ine sepa rate a ssista nce prog ram s.
Fragm ented fund ing led to the followin g issues for chronic hom elessness:

&

Coordination Issue s: Funding silos mean that Federal assistance moves to different
agenc ies w ithin Sta te go vern m ent, som etim es go ing direc tly to th e com m un ity lev el.
There is no req uirem ent for coord inatio n acros s these p rogram s. One m ulti-S tate
report sum ma rized this as:
“...the federal government thinks about policy in terms of specific programs and
categorical funding streams...States, on the other hand, increasingly think about how
a coherent and seamless service delivery system m ight better assist disadvantaged
[pe rson s].” 6

6. “Eliminating the Silos” January 2002. The Midwest Welfare Peer Assistance Network: Madison, WI. p. 2.
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While States and community organizations are required to submit applications and
plans when seeking HHS assistance, it has been several decades since HHS required
any degre e of joint pla nnin g or coord inatio n acros s the as sistan ce prog ram s it
suppo rts. Thus, a State’s TANF p lan m ay discuss the S tate’s plan to address
sub stanc e abu se am ong eligible fam ilies. But th ere is no req uirem ent th at the S tate
plan sh ow a relationsh ip to the assistance offered by the S tate unde r its Substance
Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant, nor demonstrate consultation and
colla bora tion with the S tate’s sub stan ce ab use adm inistratio n.
The proposal noted above to give States authority for flexibility under TANF
reauthorization w as intende d to address this difficulty by m anda ting close
coordination among the programs it would cover. Another relevant parallel is the
success HUD has had requiring that its applicants demonstrate a rational plan for the
rang e of assistan ce HU D offers: A conso lidated plan for all HU D ass istanc e is
required. In addition, HUD requires commun ities to develop a coherent, prioritized
approach for the homeless assistance that HUD offers. This ‘continuum of care’ plan
is a well-known homelessness planning strategy in over 400 communities in the U.S.

&

Eligibility Gaps: For chro nically hom eless clien ts, particu lar those with mu ltiple
diagnoses, funding silos mean they may b e eligible for some of the services they
need from one program, but not be able to secure the remaind er of their services
bec ause th ey are no t elig ible un der th e rule s of those o ther prog ram s.
The m ost telling exam ple of this involves hom eless persons with substance use
disorders and co-occurring psychiatric and primary health care problems. They may
have access to lim ited substan ce abuse treatm ents supp orted by the Su bstance
Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant. But, they may find that they do not
meet eligibility criteria for receipt of Medicaid coverage, nor qualify as having a
serious and persistent mental illness for access to services supported by the
Com m un ity M ental H ealth Serv ices B lock Grant.
Such problem s in accessing services reimbursed by other funding sources are not
uncom mo n. The Listening Session further un derscored the obstacles S tates,
municipalities and providers face in using multiple funding sources to address the
m ulti- prob lem nat ure o f chron ic ho m eless nes s.

&

Flexibility: Many service providers have learned to live with funding silos and pursue
funding from m ultiple assistance programs to be able to offer comp rehensive services
to their clien ts. But th ey repo rt that the y are challeng ed in try ing to work flexibly
across these si los.
– Priva cy prov isions m ay m ean that in forma tion in client record s is not ac cessible
across pro gram s serving the sam e clien ts.
– A ud it team s ha ve d ifferen t rules an d vis it at d ifferen t tim es so that prov iders are
con tinu ally m akin g ad justm ents to com ply with each new visit.
– C ost alloca tion rules gov erning Fed eral fu nd s requ ire that S tates and prov iders
which are using multiple funding sources to serve a client group must establish a
reasonable methodology for how much of each funding source will be used. One
basis for reasonable allocation is the size of the benefitting popu lation. Cost
allocatio n rules ma y m ean that th e relatively low rep resenta tion of ch ronic
homelessness (or the absence of a priority to identify such consumers) in a large
m ainstrea m caseloa d restricts the resources that p roviders m ay be able to d evote to
this group.
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– Adjusting or securing service funding to match a client’s need for treatment and
sup port as th e client m oves ou t of hom elessn ess m ay be so difficult th at ga ps in
services occur and jeopardize progress. One example of this involves clients losing a
case manager at each stage of progress that requires them to shift to a different
provider or service reimbursement source. At the Listening Session, one
repre sen tativ e no ted c lien ts w ho h ad wo rked with m ore th an a do zen case m anagers
as they exited h om elessness.
– Lastly, attempts at collaboration with other providers, including those who offer
housing, are often considered overhead – a cost of doing business. In cash-strapped
hum an services programs, this can become a disincentive to engage in planning for
seam less service delivery systems.


Capacity Issues: The capa city of the program s to respond to chron ic hom elessness
wa s exp ressed in seve ral form s.

&

Funding: Program officials un iformly express ed tha t resources were fin ite and their
application to particular population groups was usually a priority left to the State or
provid er. There is co nsid erable variety in the sca le of fund ing a nd h ow e xtens ively
each program is relied on as a source of service dollars. Some, such as Medicaid,
come w ith a requirement for matching fund s that requires substantial investment of
a State’s own funds. Any expansion of programs has implications for the program
partners tha t ha ve to be co nsid ered carefu lly.
Funding trends also varied in the 8 programs. In a few, such as the Social Services
Block Gran t, the trend line ha s been dow n. In othe rs, such a s the C om m unity Health
Centers, Administration and Congressional interest has led to current and promised
futu re exp ansion .
Under any of these funding conditions, HHS does not manda te what the State or
grantee must do. The Department’s approach has been to encourage States and
comm unity-based grantees to capitalize on existing flexibility, issue letters of
guidance, offer technical assistance, and promulgate evidence-based practices. The
recom m end ations to the D epa rtm ent are co nsis tent wit h th is ap proa ch.

&

Staffing: An important aspect of quality of services is the availability and
qualifications of staff to deliver health and social services. Program officials reported
staffing shortages that led to w aiting lists and h igh case load s under existing service
demands. They voiced that working with chronically homeless groups would present
sub stan tial ch allen ges to m ain strea m syste m s bec ause of th e m ulti- prob lem nature
of this grou p, cu rrent wo rkloa ds, and staff rea din ess to wo rk w ith su ch a clien tele.
Many mainstream staff are not prepared to provide the outreach and engagement
services to ch ronica lly hom eless pe rsons w ho h ave n ot yet re-en gag ed w ith
treatm ent servic es. In a dd ition to the fact th at th ese se rvices often occu r out- ofoffice, reimbursement practices associated with managed care may limit the
exte nsiv ene ss or in tensivenes s of these se rvices.
Wh en staff do work with such clients, they may not be prepared to mod ify some of
their clinical practices for a clientele wh ose lack of a stable residence m akes a
treatment regimen imp ossible – the classic example is prescribing a refrigerated
medication. As clients change from hom eless to housed, mainstream staff may n ot
be sufficient or prepared to provide n eeded services in no n-office based settings,
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such as the clien t’s h om e, or de liver serv ice s th at are critica l to the person ’s
successful placement, e.g., helping a client gain skills at budgeting or working a
microwave.

&

Knowledge and Technology: HHS has invested uniquely in research that
demonstrates effective, evidence-based treatments and supports for persons
exp erien cing chro nic h om eless nes s. Ou tside of the hom eless -spe cific service deliv ery
system, these findings and service models are not widely known, practiced, or
reimbursed. Consequently, homeless-specific providers frequently report that the
mainstream programs in their cities often direct homeless persons to their systems
beca use of con cerns a bou t service reim burse m ent or n ot kno win g w hat to d o with
such clients. For m ainstream providers to be m ore receptive to this group of clients,
m uch need s to be d one to conve y wh at is kno wn abou t effective treatm ent an d to
encourage action.
An other con cern relate s to th e tech nology of adm inistrativ e info rm ation sy stem s.
Su ch sys tem s prov ide docum en tation o f treatm en t for billing , lin kin g a clien t’s
records over time, and program accountability. As noted previously, mainstream
program officials were not able to provide data to demonstrate their programs served
chronically homeless persons. Providers could benefit from guidance in identifying
how a treatm ent pla n for a pe rson w ith lon g term or repeate d ho m elessn ess is
formulated , implem ented, docu me nted, and assessed. A conseq uence of such
cap acity wo uld be in sup porting the e stab lishm ent and docum entation of
perfo rm ance m easu res on hom eless nes s.
Finally, an important area is privacy and civil rights issues. Expediting coordination
of services ac ross m ultiple provid ers has to be ba lance d w ith prote ctions o f civil
rights (e.g., commitm ent statutes), privacy, and significant challenges to how
information can be better linked. The goal of ensuring access to needed services
shou ld be enha nced while g iving carefu l considera tion to protectin g each client’s
righ ts.

Implications of the Findings
The findings presented above represent a consolidation of statemen ts, tabulations, or
observations accumulated during several months of information seeking. Few of the
findings are unique to any one service program; they tended to cover concerns and
opportunities involving mu ltiple programs and agencies. The next chapter briefly describes
the processes used to distill the accumulated information and to develop recommendations
for a co m preh ens ive a pp roach for th e De partm ent.
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TABLE 1
HOMELESS-RELEVANT SERVICES AVAILABLE IN HHS ASSISTANCE PROGRAMSa
C O R E S E R V IC E S

S U P P O R T IV E S E R V IC E S

Services ProvidedY
Outreach

Primary
Health
Care

Alcohol
& Drug
Abuse
Services







HH S M ainstream
A s sis ta nc e P r og ra m s
Community Mental
Health
Services Block Grant
(CMHSBG)
Community Services
Block Grant (CSBG)

M

Consolidated
Community Health
Centers (CHCs)

b

Inpatient
Services



M

Mc

d

d

b

Supportive
Case Mgt

Intensive/
ACT Case
Mgt

I&R

Income
Mgmt &
Support

Residential
Treatment

Discharge
Planning













M

M

b

M

f

Me

Ml

Ryan White Act

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

Social Service Block
Grant (SSBG)

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

Mw

Mw

Mw

Mw

Mw

6

8

Temporary Assistance
for Needy Families
(TANF)

No. of
Programs
Offering
Service

Mm

M

Mo

M

M

Mw

7

Mn

Mx

6

7

Mx

5

1

Mp

7

Mq

No. of
Core
Services
Offered

10

Life
Skills

Child
Care

Education
&
Training

Employment
Services

Legal

Transportatio
n













M

4

Medicaid k

Substance Abuse
Prevention & Treatment
Block Grant

a

Mental
Health &
Counseling
Services

Mr

M

s

M

M

4

M

5

M

6

4

M

M

M

No. of
Supportive
Services
Offered

M

5

Mh

2

Mv

3

g

9

Mt

10

M

M

M

M

M

M

6

8

M

M

M

M

M

M

6

7
10

M

Mu

M

3

M

Mw

Mw

Mw

Mw

Mw

6

6

6

6

5

Mw
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Se r v ic e s p r o vide d re f e r s to th ose that are required, eligible or covered in ea c h p ro g ra m .
A supp lemen tal service available to some but not all centers.
c
In -h om e se rv ic es no t a re qu ir em e nt o f th e p ro gr am .
d
Me ntal he alth service includ e serv ices of a psy chiatrist, psycho logist, & other appr opriate m enta l health pro fessionals. Th ese s ervices a re sup plem enta l; most ce nters d o not h ave e xten sive m enta l health
services.
e
Throu gh referrals to other providers.
f
Patients are followed in the hospital either directly with privileges or thro ugh a ppropriate referral mech anisms.
g
L im i t e d to he a lth e duca tio n
h
Transpo rtation, as needed for adequa te patient care. Residents of catchm ent area served by the Ce nter with special difficulties of access to services provided by th e Ce nter m ay receive such services.
I
Outrea ch & en gagem ent are re quired in Hea d Start, but are n ot specific to hom eless persons.
j
Not us e d .
k
All prov ided Me dicaid se rvices are Sta te a dm inistere d an d limited in am oun t, du ration , and scop e.
l
As ad ministrative e xpen se (50 perce nt m atch).
b

6

6
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m

Physician, outpatient hospital, home he alth for persons eligible for nursing facility services, rural health clinic services, lab & x-ray, FQ HC services. Eligible/covered include clinic, optometrist/eyeglasses,
pre scribe d dr ug s, pro sthe tic dev ices, de nta l.
n
E lig ib ilit y re q u ir e s m e e tin g c a te g o r ic a l r e q u ir e m e n t s o t h e r t h a n su b s ta n c e a b u se .
o
I f p hy s ic ian se r v ice o r in-pa tient hospital. Eligible/covered: prescri p ti o n d ru g s & a d d it io n a l servic es u n d er a wa iver p ro g ra m.
p
S t a t e op ti o n
q
Serv ice ma y be c reate d using State plan op tion(s).
r
May be part of case m anage me nt services or service provided by m anage d care orga nizations.
s
I f in p a t ie n t h o sp it a l, n u rs in g f ac ilit y , in t e rm e d i a te c a re f a cilit y fo r m e n t a l r e ta r d a tio n , or p s yc h ia t ric r e sid e n t ia l t r ea t m e n t fa c ilit y fo r p e rs o n s u n d e r 2 1 ye a r s o f ag e .
t
P a r t ic u la r ly unde r a wa iv e r program.
u
Spe cialized th erap ies only (e.g., occu pationa l, speech , & ph ysical).
v
M a y b e c o ve r e d to r e ce iv e m e d ic a l c a r e a s p ro g r a m o r a d m i n is t ra t iv e c o st s by a s ta t e .
w
Sta te op tion, bu t fam ilies a re th e clien ts, no t individu als.
x
Se rvice m ust b e n on- m edica l in natu re.

